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Gehinnom is saying: “For he has satisfied the longing soul, and has filled the hungry soul with good.”

 ` cenr `q sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz  .2
 miaeh miyrne dxez ecia yi elit` - da lkzqdl ick dcil ecin dy`l zern dvxnd :opax epz
 .mpdib ly dpicn dwpi `l - rx dwpi `l cil ci xn`py ,mpdib ly dpicn dwpi `l - epiax dynk

The Sages taught: One who counts money for a woman from his hand to her hand in order to look upon her,
even if he has accumulated Torah and good deeds like Moses our teacher, he will not be absolved from the
punishment of Gehenna, as it is stated: “Hand to hand, the evil man shall not go unpunished” (Proverbs 11:21);

 ` cenr bl sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz  .3
 mpdib el oiwinrn - eit z` lapnd lk :`cqg ax xn` `liy xa dax xn`

 a cenr eh sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz  .4
 mpdib el oippvn - dizeize`a wcwcne rny z`ixw `xewd lk :`pipg iaxa `ng iax xn`

Rabbi Chama, son of Rabbi Chanina, said: Anyone who recites Shema and is punctilious in enunciating its letters,
Gehenna is cooled for him ...

 ` cenr hi sc oiaexir zkqn ilaa cenlz  .5
cg`e xacna cg` ,mpdibl yi migzt dyly :xfrl` +[oa] :q"yd zxeqn+ (xa) dinxi iax xn`e

le`y ohan aizkc mia ,dl`y miig mdl xy` lke md ecxie aizkc ,xacna .milyexia cg`e mia
iax iac `pze .milyexia el xepze oeiva el xe` xy` 'd m`p aizkc milyexia ,ilew zrny izrey

?`kil eze .mpdib ly dgzt ef - milyexia el xepze ,mpdib ef - oeiva el xe` xy` :l`rnyi
:i`kf oa opgei iax iaca oeixn xa dax `pz dl ixn`e ,iel oa ryedi iax xn` oeixn iax xn`de

`id efe ,zexiyk lfxad xd ipiv epipyy `id efe ,odipian oyr dlere mepd oa iba yi zexnz izy
el`e ,mpdibl yi zeny dray :iel oa ryedi iax xn` .milyexic epiid `nlic - !mpdib ly dgzt

 .zizgzd ux`e ,zenlve ,oeid hihe ,oe`y xeae ,zgy x`ae ,oeca`e le`y :od
And Rabbi Yirmeya ben Elazar also said: There are three entrances to Gehenna, one in the wilderness, one in
the sea, and one in Jerusalem. There is one entrance in the wilderness, as it is written with regard to Korah
and his company: “And they, and all that appertained to them, went down alive into the pit [She’ol], and the
earth closed upon them, and they perished from among the congregation” (Numbers 16:33). The Gemara asks:
Are there no more entrances? Didn’t Rabbi Maryon say in the name of Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi, and some say
it was Rabba bar Maryon who taught in the name of the school of Rabbi Yochanan ben Zakkai: There are two
date trees in the valley of ben Hinnom, and smoke rises from between them, and with regard to this
statement about date trees that differ from other palms we learned: The palms of Har HaBarzel are fit for the
mitzva of lulav, and this is the entrance to Gehenna. The Gemara answers: This is not difficult, for perhaps this
is the entrance in Jerusalem. Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said: Gehenna has seven names, and they are as
follows: She’ol, Avadon, Be’er Shachat, Bor Shaon, Tit HaYaven, Tzalmavet, and Eretz HaTachtit.

 ` cenr cp sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz  .6
,x`a :od el` ,zeynyd oia zay axra e`xap mixac dxyr :`ipz `de ?ixai` zay i`vena xe`e

it zgizt ,edil`e dyn ea cnry dxrne ,dyn ly exawe ,zegelde ,azkne ,azk ,zywe ,onde
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`l ... cxtde xe`d s` :eia` meyn xne` dingp iax .miryxd z` relal ux`d it zgizte ,oez`d
.zay axra - mpdibc xe` ,zay i`vena - ocic xe` .mpdibc xe`a - `d ,ocic xe`a - `d ;`iyw

:od el`e ,mlerd `xapy mcew e`xap mixac dray :`ipz `de ?ixai` zay axra mpdibc xe`e
.... giyn ly enye ,ycwnd ziae ,ceakd `qke ,mpdibe ,ocr obe ,daeyze ,dxez

(d'v cenr ,e dpyn 'd wxt zea` iwxt) l`xyi lgi  .7
z` `xa d'awd xy`k  .ziy`xa ini zyya mzxivi zrya xak mi`exaa erahp miqp mze` lk ...

.... el` ei`exa mr y`xn dpzd `ed mlerd

a cenr gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz  .8
el exn` .zekal ligzd mze` d`xy oeik .exwal eicinlz eqpkp ,i`kf oa opgei iax dlgyke

xya jln iptl eli` :mdl xn` ?dkea dz` dn iptn ,wfgd yiht ,ipinid cenr ,l`xyi xp :eicinlz
- ipxqe` m`e ,mler qrk eqrk oi` - ilr qrek m`y ,xawa xgne o`k meidy ,ize` oikilen eid mce

ecgyle mixaca eqiitl leki ip`e ,mler zzin ezzin oi` - ipzinn m`e ,mler xeqi` exeqi` oi`
,`ed jexa yecwd miklnd ikln jln iptl ize` mikileny eiykre ;dkea iziid ok it lr s` oenna

exeqi` - ipxqe` m`e ,mler qrk eqrk - ilr qrek m`y ,minler inlerle mlerl miiwe ig `edy
`le ;oenna ecgyl `le mixaca eqiitl leki ipi`e ,mler zzin ezzin - ipzinn m`e ,mler xeqi`
ize` mikilen efi`a rcei ipi`e ,mpdib ly zg`e ocr ob ly zg` ,mikxc ipy iptl yiy `l` ,cer

.mce xya `xenk mkilr miny `xen `dzy oevx idi :mdl xn` !epkxa ,epiax :el exn` ?dka` `le
.mc` ip`xi `ly :xne` dxiar xaer mc`yk ,ercz !i`ele :mdl xn` ?o`k cr :eicinlz el exn`

.`ay dcedi jln ediwfgl `qk epikde ,d`nehd iptn milk ept :mdl xn` ,ezxiht zrya
When Rabbi Yochanan ben Zakkai fell ill his students entered to visit him. When he saw them, he began
to cry. His students said to him: Lamp of Israel, the right pillar, the mighty hammer, the man whose life’s
work is the foundation of the future of the Jewish people, for what reason are you crying? With a life as
complete as yours, what is upsetting you? He said to them: I cry in fear of heavenly judgment, as the
judgment of the heavenly court is unlike the judgment of man. If they were leading me before a flesh and
blood king whose life is temporal, who is here today and dead in the grave tomorrow; if he is angry with
me, his anger is not eternal and, consequently, his punishment is not eternal; if he incarcerates me, his
incarceration is not an eternal incarceration, as I might maintain my hope that I would ultimately be
freed. If he kills me, his killing is not for eternity, as there is life after any death that he might decree.
Moreover, I am able to appease him with words and even bribe him with money, and even so I would cry
when standing before royal judgment. Now that they are leading me before the supreme King of Kings,
the Holy One, Blessed be He, Who lives and endures forever and all time; if He is angry with me, His
anger is eternal; if He incarcerates me, His incarceration is an eternal incarceration; and if He kills me,
His killing is for eternity. I am unable to appease Him with words and bribe him with money. Moreover,
but I have two paths before me, one of the Garden of Eden and one of Gehenna, and I do not know on
which they are leading me; and will I not cry? His students said to him: Our teacher, bless us. He said to
them: May it be His will that the fear of Heaven shall be upon you like the fear of flesh and blood. His
students were puzzled and said: To that point and not beyond? He said to them: Would that a person
achieve that level of fear. Know that when one commits a transgression, he says to himself: I hope that
no man will see me. The Gemara relates that at the time of his death, immediately beforehand, he said
to them: Remove the vessels from the house and take them outside due to the ritual impurity that will be
imparted by my corpse, which they would otherwise contract. And prepare a chair for Hezekiah, the King
of Judea, who is coming from the upper world to accompany me
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` cenr bpw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz  .9
edfi` rcei mc` ike :xfril` iax z` eicinlz el`y .jzzin iptl cg` mei aey :xne` xfril` iax
dnly s`e .daeyza eini lk `vnpe ,xgnl zeni `ny meid aeyi ,oky lke :odl xn` - ?zeni mei

lyn :i`kf oa opgei oax xn` .xqgi l` jy`x lr onye mipal jicba eidi zr lka :eznkga xn`
gzt lr eayie onvr z` ehyiw oday oigwit .onf mdl raw `le ,dcerql eicar z` onify jlnl

dcerq yi melk :exn` ,ozk`lnl ekld oday oiytih ?jlnd zial xqg melk :exn` ,jlnd zia
miytihde ,oihyewn odyk eiptl eqpkp oday oigwit .eicar z` jlnd ywia me`zta ?gxeh `la

elld :xn` .miytih z`xwl qrke ,migwit z`xwl jlnd gny .oiklkeln odyk eiptl eqpkp
.e`xie ecnri - dcerql onvr ehyiw `ly elld ,ezyie elk`ie eayi - dcerql onvr z` ehyiwy

,elld ,oiayei el`e el` ,`l` .oiynynk oi`xp od s` :xn` xi`n iax meyn xi`n iax ly epzg
 mi`nv ellde oizey elld ,oiarx - ellde ,oilke`

We learned there in a mishna that Rabbi Eliezer says: Repent one day before your death. Rabbi Eliezer’s
students asked him: But does a person know the day on which he will die? He said to them: All the more
so this is a good piece of advice, and one should repent today lest he die tomorrow; and by following this
advice one will spend his entire life in a state of repentance. And King Solomon also said in his wisdom:
“At all times your clothes should be white, and oil shall not be absent from upon your head” (Ecclesiastes
9:8), meaning that a person always needs to be prepared. Similarly, Rabban Yo?anan ben Zakkai said the
following story as a parable to this lesson: The situation is comparable to a king who invited his servants
to a feast and did not set a time for them to come. The wise among them adorned themselves and sat at
the entrance to the king’s house. They said: Is the king’s house missing anything necessary for the feast?
Certainly the king could invite them at any moment. The fools among them went to attend to their work
and said: Is there such thing as a feast without the toil of preparing for it? While the feast is being
prepared, we will attend to other matters. Suddenly, the king requested that his servants come to the
feast. The wise among them entered before him adorned in their finest clothes, and the fools entered
before him dirty. The king was happy to greet the wise ones and angry to greet the fools. The king said:
These wise servants who adorned themselves for the feast shall sit and eat and drink, but these fools
who did not adorn themselves for the feast shall stand and watch. There is a similar outcome for people
who think that their day of death and judgment is far away and do not prepare themselves for it. Rabbi
Meir’s son-in-law said in the name of Rabbi Meir: If the punishment for those who did not prepare
themselves in advance was merely to stand and watch, it would not be severe enough because they also
look like servants at the feast, which is not such a disgraceful punishment. Rather, these and these, both
groups of people, sit at the feast. These wise and righteous people eat, and these wicked fools are
hungry; these righteous people drink, and these wicked people are thirsty ...

` cenr eh sc dbibg zkqn ilaa cenlz  .10
dyr df znrl df z` mb aizkc i`n :dil xn` ,drx zeaxzl `viy xg`l xi`n iax z` xg` l`y
`xa ,zerab `xa - mixd `xa ,ecbpk `xa - `ed jexa yecwd `xay dn lk :el xn` - ?midl`d

ob `xa ,miryx `xa - miwicv `xa :`l` ,jk xn` `l jax `aiwr iax :el xn` .zexdp `xa - mini
lhp - wicv dkf ,mpdiba cg`e ocr oba cg` ,miwlg ipy el yi cg`e cg` lk .mpdib `xa - ocr

 .mpdiba exag wlge ewlg lhp - ryx aiigzp ,ocr oba exag wlge ewlg

` cenr ak sc mixcp zkqn ilaa cenlz  .11
xqde :xn`py ,ea oihley mpdib ipin lk qrekd lk :ozpei iax xn` ipngp xa l`eny iax xn` ...
meil ryx mbe edprnl 'd lrt lk :xn`py ,mpdib `l` drx oi`e ,jxyan drx xarde jaln qrk
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oea`ce mipir oeilke fbx al my jl 'd ozpe :xn`py ,ea zehley zeipezgzdy `l` ,cer `le ;drx
 .zeipezgzd el` :xne` ied ?ytpd z` ai`cne mipird z` dlkny xac edfi` ,ytp

` cenr f sc oihib zkqn ilaa cenlz  .12
izyl lyn ;mpdib ly dpicn lvip - dwcv odn dyere eiqkpn ffebd lk :l`rnyi 'x iac `pz

 .dxar `l dfefb dpi`ye ,dxar dfefb ,dfefb dpi` zg`e dfefb zg` ,mina zexaer eidy zeligx

a cenr b sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz  .13
dwizxpn dng `iven `ed jexa yecwd `l` ,`al cizrl mpdib oi` :yiwl oa oerny iax xn`c

 oipecip miryx ;da oi`txzn miwicve da oipecip miryx ,xicwne

a cenr al sc cinz zkqn ilaa cenlz  .14
.... riwxd on dlrnl mpdib :edil` iac `pz

h weqt fw wxt mildz lr jiyl`  .15
dpeilr ytp yie ,`veike dzye lek` da`zd zindad ytp yi ,mc`a zeytp ipin ipy dpd j`

dxez ipiipr cinz zwwezyn `id epew oevx dyer dilra oi` xy`ke dpewa wacil dwwey cinzy
riaydy zeinyb zeaeh lr 'd z` ez`ced didz l` zene zexvn lvipd ik ,aezkd oipre .zevne

eizeny` lr dxtkl exrv lawie 'd cr aeyi ef dlvd ici lry m` ik ,eteb iige ezepzarxe epe`nv
ok ici lry `vnp .zevne dxeza weqrl `iltie eil` e`xwa ediigd xy`e jxazi ezgbyd xikie
mine mgll darxd zipeigd ytpd z` mb digxe` ab`e ,'d zcear dwweyd ytpd z` 'd riayd

.... dzywan xzei dl ozpy aeh `ln

('b wxt) micinlzd zaeg  .16
drx efe ef dcny xqen ixtqa hian m` s`e ,maxwa oexqg miyibxn mpi`y miphwe milecb miyp` mpyi
`le a`k `l yibxi `l eala mb ,dpwzl eilre ea z`vnp ef drx dcny ezrc lr cner epi` n"n ,`id

`ed dleg ik rci `le dyibxi `l eileg cakz m` milegd jxc jk ik ,el `ed aeh `l oniq ,dpnn db`c
ligzne ea df oexqg ik yibxdl ald ligzn ezeinipta ,efk dcna mb mixrpe miyp` mpyi la` ...

enk k"k rexb ote`a ia oexqgd oi` `ld ,xn`l r"` uxzl `ed xdnn ezrca la` ,ae`kle be`cl
,`hgi `le aeh dyri xy` ux`a wicv oi` ik ia zeidl gxken hrnk ia yiy hrnde ,xtqd xqiny

 .`ed mepdibd jyege ytpd mdef ezixg`e ,`ed x"dvid ly etzey edf mbe,`id mdipy zlgn ceqi
yi` lke ,r"` owzle cearl mikixv milecbd miwicvd wxy mdl dnec ,zelcb mnvrn miyxec mpi`y

aehd hrnae daxd epnn ywan eia` oi`y lkq oak ,el ic `edy ote` dfi`ae `edy itk l`xyi
.dfk yi` dreh dlecb zerhe .`ed lkq `ld ,xn`l dtgn eiryt lr s`e .wtzqn ea `vnpy
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